
BECOME A  
FREEDOM PARTNER

This minute, innocent people are being beaten, abused, raped and enslaved. 
By giving $24 or more a month, you can take a stand to protect them.

From last-minute rescue to critical aftercare, your faithful support will defend 
children and families in need, no matter how long justice takes.  

We need you with us.

Freedom 
Partner

Freedom Partners ensure that we can tell a victim on the day 

of their rescue that we will walk with them until they are fully 

restored. It means we can keep working until their family and 

friends are rescued, too. Because Freedom Partners send 

consistent, dependable support, we can confidently go on 

rescue after rescue. Month after month. Until slavery ends.

Your commitment to justice 
means we can keep working  
until every slave is free.

JOIN TODAY

IJM.org/IF2019

YES! I WANT TO BECOME A FREEDOM PARTNER!

Here’s my first monthly gift of:

I would like to give by:

Credit Card

$24 $50 $100 $

Check (Payable to IJM)

Direct Draft/EFT (Include Voided Check)

Each gift is a contribution to the entire mission of IJM and will be used to meet IJM's most pressing needs.

Name

Address

City State

Phone

Zip Code

Card Number

Expiration Date CVV (Security Code)

Email

IFLOCAL

$

-



I AM A FREEDOM PARTNER.

INCREASE MY GIFT. 
From last-minute rescue to critical aftercare, your faithful 
support defends children and families in need, no matter 

how long justice takes. Thank you!

YouR commitment to justice 
means we can keep working  
until every slave is free.

IJM.org/IF2019

Freedom 
Partner

YES! I WANT TO INCREASE MY GIFT!

Please Increase my gift by this amount:

$15

$25

$32

Each gift is a contribution to the entire mission of IJM and will be used to meet IJM's most pressing needs.

Name

Email

Phone

IFLOCAL

$


